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Cebre Chrtm 
 & New Ye 

AT SILVERMERE INN ON THE LAKE

Join us this festive season and make it a Christmas to 
remember. From office parties, family get-togethers or 

festive lunches, Silvermere Inn on the Lake makes a 
wonderful place to spend the festive period.

ENQUIRIES & BOOKINGS
We would be delighted to find out a bit more about your plans. 

Call a member of our team on 01932 584316 or 
email us at events@silvermere-golf.co.uk

Silvermere Inn on the Lake | Redhill Road | Cobham | Surrey | KT11 1EF
www.silvermere-innonthelake.co.uk





Feive Dg
Get that festive feeling as you enjoy our delicious 
special festive dining menu in our beautiful suites 

overlooking the Silvermere Lake.

Enjoy delicious festive lunch and dinner menus from 
22nd November – 20th December

Booking times - 12:30pm, 1:30pm, 6:30pm, 7:30pm 

2 courses                                  £23.95 per head

3 courses                                  £29.95 per head 

Inclusions:  
• Christmas crackers         • Mince pies         • Tea & coffee

• Subject to availability. Please enquire for menu choices.

“Every single meal and dessert was delicious, and the 
service was excellent. Would definitely recommend it.”

Via Trip Advisor

“Another return to the Inn on the Lake and as usual a perfect 
place to relax over a drink, food and exceptional service.”

G. Davis





Arrive from 7:00pm and enjoy the party atmosphere as 
you mix and mingle with colleagues, family or friends. 
Indulge in a delicious three course festive dinner which 
will be served at 8:00pm to fuel you up for a fun filled 
night on the dance floor.

Dance the night away to our DJ who is guaranteed to 
play all your favourites, both past and present.
Carriages at 1:00am.

Inclusions:  
• Arrival drink  • Photo booth
• Three-course dinner • All the festive trimmings 

• Entertainment  • DJ

Shared Party Night Dates:

Saturday 18th December                 £52.50 per head

• Strictly over 18s only (ID required on entry). 
• A non-refundable deposit of £10 per person is required at the time 
  of booking.

Chrtm Pty Nights
AT SILVERMERE INN ON THE LAKE

Celebrate your annual Christmas party in style in our festive first-floor 
Lake Suite this December and make it a night to remember.

Private hire available
Whether it’s a traditional three-course 
Christmas meal or a more unconventional 
party you’re looking for - we’re here to make 
your festive party plans come to life. 





Enjoy a perfect family Christmas celebration with 
picturesque winter views over the Silvermere Lake. 

You’ll be greeted with a glass of bubbly before enjoying 
the best of British cuisine with our deluxe five course 
carvery buffet with all the festive trimmings.

Adults                                £88.95 per head

Child (aged 3-12)                  £45.00 per head

Child under 3 (highchair)                 £20.00 per head

• Full payment is required at the time of booking.  

After the excitement of Christmas Day, why not relax at 
Silvermere and make it a Boxing Day to remember. 

Tuck in to our delicious five course buffet - take your pick 
from an array of festive hot and cold courses whilst 
making the most of the precious time with family and 
friends. 

Adults                                £50.00 per head

Child (aged 3-12)                  £25.00 per head

Child under 3 (highchair)                 £15.00 per head

• Full payment is required at the time of booking.  

Chrtm Day Boxg Day

Inclusions:  
• Arrival drink  • 5 course carvery
• Tea & coffee  • All the festive trimmings 

Inclusions:  
• Arrival drink  • 5 course carvery
• Tea & coffee  • All the festive trimmings 

“Every single meal and dessert was delicious, and the 
service was excellent. Would definitely recommend it.”

Via Trip Advisor

• Booking times 12:30pm & 1:30pm. 





New Ye’s Eve 
AT SILVERMERE INN ON THE LAKE

Pick from a choice of two fantastic events and celebrate 
the arrival of 2022 with fireworks at the stroke of midnight...

New Year’s Eve Family Event
Adults                                £45.50 per head

Child                    £22.50 per head

Inclusions:  
• Arrival drink  • 2 course hot fork buffet
• Family games  • Entertainment
• Firework display • DJ

• Event open 7:30pm – 1:00am. 
• Full payment is required at the time of booking.  

New Year’s Eve VIP Ball
Adults                               £95.00 per head

Inclusions:  
• Drink & canapés on arrival • Photo booth
• 3 course meal   • DJ
• A drink to toast midnight  • Fireworks & sparklers

• Event open 7:30pm – 2:00am
• Strictly over 18s. Full payment is required at the time of booking. 

“The staff at Silvermere are simply amazing! Always so welcoming and friendly! The New Year’s Eve 
party was incredible and we look forward to going back for some incredible food this year!”

S. Andrews



Silvermere Inn on the Lake
Redhill Road • Cobham • Surrey • KT11 1EF

E: events@silvermere-golf.co.uk
T: 01932 584316

www.silvermere-innonthelake.co.uk


